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Charge Ready

2018 IEPR Joint Agency Workshop on
Clean Energy in Low-Income Multifamily Buildings
Charge Ready

*Service drop, meter, panel, and circuit dedicated to EV charging

- Infrastructure deployed by SCE (all costs covered by the Program)
- Owned and operated by participating customers (rebate against hardware and installation costs)
Charge Ready Status

Installed Charge Ports as of 5/21/2018

Charge Ready Pilot Program
Construction Statuses
As of 5/21/18
Total: 74 projects, 1116 ports

Energy for What’s Ahead™
Charge Ready Segments

Charge Ready Pilot Program
Number of Charge Ports at Step2 Committed as of 05/21/18

- 32 projects, 597 ports 53%
- 23 projects, 267 ports 24%
- 40 projects, 696 ports 62%
- 8 projects, 118 ports 11%
- 3 projects, 35 ports 3%

Charge Ready Pilot Program
Number of Charge Ports at Step2 Committed as of 05/21/18

- 32 projects, 597 ports 53%
- 23 projects, 250 ports 22%
- 5 projects, 79 ports 7%
- 10 projects, 83 ports 7%
- 4 projects, 107 ports 10%

Categories:
- K-12 School
- University/College
- City
- County
- Private Business
- Federal
Charge Ready Applications

Charge Ready Pilot Program
Applications Received To-Date

Total applications received: 440
Total requested charge ports: 3,937